In the present study we explore the ability of DMTS and MeSAc, alone and in 101 concert, to attract carrion--frequenting adult and larval beetles in the field. We 102 employ these chemicals as supplements in a minimal carrion trap, described below. 103
In a laboratory experiment, we assess the ability of a larval silphid (Necrophila 104 americana L.) to survive away from a carrion resource, and to resume development 105 once dispersed to a new carrion resource. 106 107
Rationale for a Chemically--Supplemented Minimal Trap. There are diverse 108 experimental approaches to explore insect's chemical ecology, each with 109 advantages. Electroantennography can establish the relative output from the 110 antenna to the brain when an isolated antenna is exposed to volatiles. Galizia 2007). The challenge of chemical ecology in the field is exemplified by work 122 on the brown tree snake, where even sophisticated blends of many chemicals are 123 not as effective as real bait (Shivik and Clark 1999) . 124 125
One practical difficulty is that there may be a difference between chemicals that 126 attract organisms from a long distance and those necessary for the final approach 127 and entry into the trap (Jordan et al. 2015; Savarie and Clark 2006) . It may be 128 adaptive for searchers to rely on a simpler volatile blend at a long distance, while 129 the final approach may require a more complex blend so the target can be reliably 130 differentiated within a complex chemical background (see Cardé and Charlton 131 1984) . The use of simpler cues at a distance by resource--seekers may be ecologically 132 necessary as component volatiles produced at a source will not remain 133 proportionately constant as odorants travel outward and upward due to differences 134 in molecular mass, shape, polarity and volatility (Schlyter et al. 1987; Webster and 135 Cardé 2017). Compounds at greater concentration or those to which recipients have 136 a greater sensitivity may also have a larger active space than other components in a 137 blend, presenting insects with fewer volatile cues the farther from the source (Meng 138 7 et al. 1989). If the complex blend necessary for trap entrance is not known, then it 139 becomes difficult to test key volatiles that are working at a distance. 140 141
To assess long distance attractants for carrion--frequenting insects, we employed a 142 chemically--supplemented minimal trap (Fig. 1 ). In addition to the chemicals DMTS 143 and/or MeSAc, a small, freshly thawed mouse carcass was placed at the bottom of 144 the trap to induce trap entry. The traps were left in the field for short intervals (24 145 h) to minimize decay of the mouse. It was hoped that this minimal carrion bait, on 146 its own, would attract few insects at a distance (confirmed by controls) but would 147 induce trap entry by insects attracted from a distance to the tested supplemented 148 volatiles. 149 150
METHODS AND MATERIALS 151 152
Attraction with Volatiles in the Field. Trapping was carried out between 17 June and 153 1 August 2019 in two secondary growth forests, approximately 19 km apart 154 (Bethany, USA 41 0 27 1 36 11 N, 72 0 57 1 37 11 W; Woodbury, USA 41 0 31 1 48 11 N, 155 73 0 10 1 12 11 W). Two sites were used to minimize disturbance by vertebrate 156 scavengers although no scavenger disturbance occurred. 157 158
The trap consisted of a wide mouth glass bottle (15 cm height, 4 cm diameter 159 opening) into which was inserted a plastic funnel (10 cm diameter) that was taped 160 to avoid airspace between the bottle and funnel, giving a total trap height of 20 cm 161 Traps were placed at a minimum distance of 50 m from each other to reduce cross--177 attraction. To control for location bias, on four consecutive trapping dates, traps 178 were randomly assigned (without replacement) so that in a 4--day set, each 179 treatment occupied a trap location once. The first and fourth sets of trap days were 180 at the Woodbury site and the second and third sets were at the Bethany site. New 181 trap locations were selected for the second set of trials at each field site so that no 182 trap location was used twice for the same treatment. Traps were placed in the field 183 between 10:00 and 12:00 and removed after 24 h. Ten species of adult and one 184 9 species of larval beetles were identified and counted. After each trial, traps were 185 returned to the laboratory for cleaning to remove residual odor, and non--volatized 186 chemical was stored (--7 0 C) for later use. This was a conservative test for a synergism because the two separated single--218 chemical traps had the potential to attract insects over a wider area than the 219 combined--chemical trap. 220 221
RESULTS

223
Attraction with Volatiles in the Field. Ten species of carrion--frequenting beetles were 224 identified over 16 days of trapping (Table 2) MeSAc traps did not catch more than controls for any of these comparisons (Fig. 2b--230 11 2d). Traps baited with both MeSAc and DMTS caught more beetles than all other 231 treatments (except for Ne. americana juveniles) ( Fig. 2a-- Table 1 ). We did not find a case of this in our study. 312 Von Hoermann et al. (2012) found that the female hide beetle, Dermestes maculatus, 313
will not come to a trap unless both a carrion volatile and a male sex pheromone are 314 present. We also did not find a redundant effect for any species, where the total 315 from the two--chemical traps would be less than the total of the two single--chemical 316 traps (Table 1, would have difficulty distinguishing large carrion in fresh or advanced decay from 326 small carrion in active decay. It is well known that many carrion insects respond to 327 particular stages of decomposition, so they make this distinction (Payne 1965; Reed 328 1958) -and one mechanism would be to use multiple cues whose time courses are 329 out--of--phase. We speculate that the use of MeSAc, which was not detectable by 330
Armstrong (2016) Our traps also caught larval Ne. americana. The lack of treatment differences likely 337 reflects that movement of larvae was more local than for adults and the effect of 338 volatiles that disperse long distances was less of a factor. There was considerable 339 variation in numbers: an MeSAc/DMTS trap caught 28 larvae on a single night, and 340 all 6 larvae coming to a control trap came on one night. These episodic responses 341 corroborate that trapping was affected by the local availability of silphine larvae. 342
The range in length of these larvae (10-23 cm) indicates that all three instars were 343
represented (Watson and Carlton 2005) . It is clear that these larvae began their 344 development on another resource and dispersed to our baits, which were in the field 345 16 for less than 24 h. We have caught similar sized Ne. americana larvae on well--rotted 346 carrion placed in the field for less than 24 h without chemical supplements, 347 indicating dispersal from another resource. Anderson (1982) caught large numbers 348 of both larval Ne. americana and O. noveboracense on bait left in the field for 7 days. 349
Although the size of these larvae were not reported, the lack of direct access to the 350 bait to stimulate oviposition makes it likely that many of these larvae developed 351 initially on another resource and dispersed to the bait. The laboratory work was a proof of concept that silphine larvae can survive 361 intervals without access to carrion or maggots, supporting the field work that larvae 362 have the ability to move between resources. We found that Ne. americana can 363 survive without feeding for at least 7 days and will then resume development. These 364 larvae will also feed on non--carrion insect larvae (mealworms) suggesting that 365 silphine larvae leaving an exhausted initial resource may be able to survive periods 366 on alternative prey while searching for a second resource. Unlike dipteran larvae 367 that have limited mobility, silphine larvae are highly mobile, sclerotized predators 368 (Anderson and Peck 1985; Ratcliffe 1996) . Before larvae of a beetle species can be 369 used reliably in forensics, their tendency to use multiple resources requires 370 evaluation. The ability of silphine larvae to move between resources may help to 371 explain why Ne. americana females will take a chance and lay eggs near a small 372 resource that does not yet have fly eggs or maggots. 373 374
This study also demonstrates the usefulness of chemically--supplemented minimal 375 traps to examine the ability of volatiles to attract insects at a distance. The inability 376 of Control traps (fresh carcass placed underground) to attract carrion insects, such 377 as breeding Nicrophorus, within 24 h is in contrast to other studies at the same two 378 field sites that used fresh carcasses placed on top of the soil surface (10--50% 379 discovery rates, Trumbo and Steiger 2020; Trumbo 2016). A small carcass below 380 ground level may impede discovery from a distance (even if not under soil) because 381 some volatiles do not disperse as widely as when the carcass is on top of the surface 382 -this bears investigation. A minimal trap also avoids having to know the complex 383 blend of volatiles that are necessary for the final approach and entry into a trap. If 384 searchers become more selective to the proper proportions or combinations of 385 volatiles as they approach a resource, a chemically--supplemented minimal trap may 386 permit testing of the simpler blend that attract insects from long range. In 387 herbivorous systems, for example, a single leaf may be insufficient to attract insects 388 at a distance but may induce trap entry for insects attracted to chemical 389 supplements. Such traps could provide information essential for understanding 390 resource use and community assembly for many systems. 
